### Institutional Effectiveness Annual Reporting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Reporting Blocks</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **01 JAN** | | UT System HR Annual Employee Turnover Report  
Campus Submissions: Fall End of Term Student Data  
UT Presence by Legislative District  
UT Transparency Impact by County |
| **02 FEB** | | Campus Submissions: Spring Census Student Data  
Annual Diversity Metrics of Student, Faculty, and Staff  
Winter BOT Meeting: UT Institutions' Peers Comparison Metrics and At A Glance Infographic |
| **03 MAR** | | Annual Request for Changes to Campus Data Collection  
Fall End of Term Student Enrollment and Course Data |
| **04 APR** | | Annual Survey of UT System Office and IPS Human Resources |
| **05 MAY** | | Annual Data Dictionaries and Staging Table Script and ITS/OIT IPEDS Licensing Reports  
Campus Submissions: Spring End of Term Student Data |
| **06 JUN** | | Spring End of Term Student Enrollment and Course Data  
Summer BOT Meeting: UT Faculty & Staff Academic Year Trend Metrics and At A Glance Infographic |
| **07 JUL** | | UT System HR Annual Title VI (Diversity) Report |
| **08 AUG** | | |
| **09 SEP** | | Campus Submissions: Fall Census and Summer End of Term Student Data and Annual Degrees Awarded  
Annual Student Degrees Awarded  
UT Transparency Student Dashboards |
| **10 OCT** | | Summer End of Term Student Enrollment and Course Data  
Fall BOT Meeting: UT Enrollment & Student Success Metrics and At A Glance Infographic |
| **11 NOV** | | UT Transparency Salary Dashboard |
| **12 DEC** | | UT Transparency Student Dashboard Peer Data (Timing dependent on IPEDS release date) |
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